Pasture No. 3. The bait was not leplcnishecl, I^ir. it In a similar experiment in Barn \o. 2 (containing 20 cows) house flies were collected nine times from 7-16 to 9-9-63. They produced a total of 3,649 eggs from which viability evaluations were made 22 times. Sterility effects ranging from 23.0 to 86.0 per cent were observed nine times (Table 4) . A large hog barn (Barn Xo. 3) treated^vilh both thy apholate bait and apholate-sugar bait-treated strings suspended horizontally from the ceiling showed significant sterility effects (ranging from 27.0 to 100.0 per rent) in 25 out of 34 egg batch evaluations from 7-13 to 9-9-63 (Table 4) .
Flies which produced these eggs (25,914 total number) were collected from barns 14 times from 7-15 to 9-9-63.
A hog barn (R; nn No. 4) containing 100 sows with pigs treateil in 1963 with apholatc-treated siring (baited with sugar) suspended horizontally from the ceiling produced significant sterility effects (ranging from 29.0 to 92.0 per cent) in 9 out of 12 eggs deposit evaluations from 7-23 to 9-9-63 (Table 4) . A total of 14,598 house fly eggs was included in this evaluation.
{House Fly Control 1964) . During the period 6-24 to 7-28-64 eggs deposited by house flies collected in two hog barns (No. ! and No. 2) were pooled for viability e\ a I nations. These barns were both treated with dry apholate sugar bait .iiid a|)iiolate-sugar bait-trcand stiing suspended horizontally from the ceilings. Flies were collected six times (6-24 to 7-28) and the viability of 12 batches of eggs, iniaiing 1, 345 was evaluated. Significant sterility eftec ts (ranging from I 1.0 to 100. C per cent non-viability) weie observed in 10 of the 12 batches (Table 5) House flics were collected Irom l>arn No. 1 five limes (S-4 to 9-16-63) and significant sterility effects (ranging iiom .'il.O lo 99.0 per cent non-viability) were observed in all nine b.iiches of eggs (2, 208 total) produced by these flies (Table 5) 
